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TH* mihp.pdratWI Wi modarn Itjelnrv blow for blow
t-too «Maton sa* lewee of tiw pnwnt W*»" reeOorco...I the aattoo known 
>Jt I» titol fmtWtod fcj the record* of *• J*, tiw* «b* U «.périmer,tm> finar. 
ti.a canty»!*» of ÏSIS-IS. wh* «...cwl difi.nltt, m a cn.w which would

have ruin'

! I

I

KffMl Swptror UnI hit mighty hotta to 
Hanlnmion »nd dwtU on the tmnt-boni. l eonuuenUl nation».

credit of any of the 
It v*( the finan

hut in that nmmifrn cial sUte of Austria, lather than tin

nation. .Ffence did not sustain any "Went in fraoce, tiioagb crcn invent. ,!
aterial I.«a which ahe ln Wte capital. ha» only to dcmaid

WKDNE8DAY, JANUARY II, 1871.THE HERALD, CHARLOTTETOWN,

miBAll PUIMICAU FOB 1879Christmas Presents !FORS! FORS! FORS!
LADIES’ FURS,

A flat all the* leasee theeitraordioaiy 
i Iona and elasticity of the French aatiu linuin

and Lancashire
it » subject of* marvel. With
numerically strong enough to overrun a LOIldOQ 
uniment cooped up hi Germany, she

atill confronta their conqueror, and JfJJ âSSIlAlCI BIFilT!!

H y Ike Leonard Scott Publishing Co., 
New Tort.MUSICAL BOXE*. large and elegant, 

playing from four to mix tunes each, can
be had at a amall advance over cost and chargea, 

at
O'Cwamell'e iwihu Tutoty

Indispensable to all desirous of being well in 
hf li on the great subject# olu* <lay.So i:iexha let

STYLES!
IN

1 TES Tlead OSes
London, • Leaden Hall 8t.. Cornblll. E C 
Liverpool Office, No 11 liais Street.

Chairman of Board of Director»
¥ W. Uuascl. Esc» . M I

The Edinburgh Review.
Dec. 11 lal 4 inQueen St., This ih the ohlrst of the series. In its main 

feature» It still follow* In the path marked out 
by Brougham. Jeffrey. Sydney Smith, end Lord 
Holland,il» original touudvr» and firstFITCll, STONK MXRTIN,

MINK. SEAL. GERMAN MINK 
ALASKA MINK. Ac . &c

The London tjuarterlg Review,
which commence» its 128th volume with the 
.lanunry number, was ml on foot a* a rivrl to 
the Edinburgh. It ie<M>lute|y maintain» it* op 
position In politic*, and show* «quai vigor in ne 
literary department.

TWENTY-SIXTH YEAR
virmniM.s, collars, riffs,

SKATING MI FFS, Ac , Ac..
As the Stuck i- large, the above l urs will be sold very Cheap. 
All Furs wairuuU.il free from mollis.

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR
r <> X, .1/ V s A' Il A T & OTT E II.

fVMIlB splendid Weekly, greatly enlarged and 
X Improved. I* one of the mont umTuI and in 7 he H est mi inter Reviewlerestlng journal* ever published. Every mini 

h. r i» ben u it fully piloted on Due paper and 
legantly Illustrated with original engraving*.

reprvecullug 
New Invention*. Novelties In Mechanic*. Man 

ufacturea. Chemistry. Photography, Archl 
lecture, Agriculture. Kiigliivcring 

Science and Art

ha» just «Io*« J its 92«l volume. In point of lit 
crary ability this lie view is fsst rising to a level 
with it* competitors. It is the advocate of point 
cel and religious liberalism.

i he North British Review
now in it* 6l»t volume, occupies a very high 
position m p« nodical literature. Passing beyond 
the narrow formalism of schools ar.d parties, it 
appeal* to u wider range of sympathies and 
lughtr integrity of conviction

Farmer*, Mechanics, Inventor*, Engineers, 
Chemist*. Manufacture!*, mid people 

of all Prof» sa Ion» or Trade» 
will llutl theB. SMITH,

South Side Queen .Square Rlackwood’it Edinburgh Magazine,SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
wa» commenced 62 years ago. Equalling tho 
Quarterlies In V* literary and scientific depart 
mente, it ha» won a wide reputation for the nar
rative» and sketches which enliven it» pages

of great value and interest 
It* prarrical suggestion* will save hundreds 

if dollar* to every llouwlio.tl. Workshop and 
Factory, in the land, besides nil"titling a con- 
tintyil source of Valuable Instruction. Th 
Editor* are assisted by many of tin- abl«*t |
Aiui-r.r.u .lid Ktini". an W'h.r., l.a.ln. lllc . . $l<K>p,r«n
•cco., I.. all ll..- Sr I. ..IIII. .11,.I NtrUul- ! F„ . „r,w liiv„.w, . . 0 00

I J..»,n.l...r lliv wurUl.llie ...... i","» ',r 'h.; th„v - . 10.00
»r. "■'>»U.,U, K,.r.lir.,u,.f th,- Ilcvi, ,. - - 12.00

will. ‘Ilf..™,«no.,. I K..I ltl.,kw.«.<r. M»«»«.ne
An Oilhinl List of all the Latent* issued i For pluck wood and one H«*vicw - 

pultiUhed weekly For Blackwood and any two of the
Hie Yearly Number* of tli'* tliji- Ameri- Reviews - .... lo.oo

make two splendid volume* «if nearly one For Blackwood and three of the

Terms for 1870.

Ia« kw- od and four of the
It. View a.................................... 11.00

Single Number* of a He vit 
Nutnbi r» of Black wood, 3a cents.

The Itcviews arc published quarterly ; Black 
wood'* Magazine is monthly. Volumes com
munie ni January.

Clubs

Postage

thing like the m
IlM nndcrg.-uo daring the last few 
months. Even if we take in connection 
with the luseae Assumed in Russia and 
vm the retreat homeward», tho expense* 
end lotit of the campaign of 1814. on 
ihe very ground now orerrnn by tho 
“ the total lots will svvrcely
rqnol that of the present war. The armv 
Ird into Rossi* nev«*r cgcecded *00.000 
wffectixee, and of these nearly on#? hall 
Were German anx il tarte*, ami the w ir 
roet and material won» in a groat mea
sure supplied by the allies of th*? Empire, 
at* that the direct lose sustained bv 
Prance was small in comparison to tho 
magnitude of the struggle and the po'i 
tical issues resulting from a failure uf 
the enterprise Even after the ihyce 
terrible days ofI«©ipsic. the Grand Army, 
to the number uf from 106.000 to 12«>. 
000, followed the Emperor across the 
frontier, and formed tho heart uf(. the 
force with which he aflerwrde confmnt- 
•od tho Allies. Even then, the total 
forco of the French army in garrison 
and in active service--including the 
troop» stationed in Spritn and Italy — 
arc estimated at from 480,000 to 500,- 
606, though the Emperor never cunlrout- 
rd the Allie» with a force greater than 
from 150,000 to 180.000 disciplined 
troops, and during the whole of the 

i of 1814 ho held in check the 
ail lied force, numbering at the least 
twice tho strength of hi» own troops 
The long wars of tho Revolution and 
tho Empire had exhausted France, and 
’the luckless Russian expedition had 
lamped the faith of the nation in the 

•'Flar" of the Emperor, hut even uflor 
Ida abdication the sum total of I he 
French losses was not equal to tho loss 
•uf our day—and tho military power of 
the Empire, if concentrated in France, 
Nvas still sufficient to expel the enemy.

The almost inexhaustible resources of 
'France, and the invincible spirit of the 
people, in some measure conceal the 
magnitude of her losses. Only when

loan of £4 '.000,0«>3. and the amount 
■iiltacnlted in a week. So secure, in 
de» d. it her credit, that her order# t » 
any amount are eagerly sought after i , 
England and America. Could tho enc- 

onlv be drit on from before the capi 
there is no predicting » hat lo r 

resource's and cn«rgr might not yet 
achieve.-^-Dublin Nation, !>*■• 3.

Pct-RIE r R'y'.K —Two M r> r*u x 
Month ox x Dc^crt 1 -:,axd. — A U*h*gram 
»tat« d a few Uavs aao that th«* govern
ment *tcarncr Sop,Iron 111 . left Qnrber 
• r the I -wvr St I. .wrcnce, on light 
house wma'. The Quebec Chronu-l- 
my» tlic [hincipal obj. t of the mission 
is to remove tw«* me a Irvin ihc Bird 
Rock -, in the gulf, who have heerr on 
this desolate little Island lor more th m.a 
month, without Icing a Me to obtain the 
slightest assistance, although » 
attempt* have been made. The 
arc over seventy feet high, and la reach 
the summit the visitor must climb two 
perpendicular ladders over thirty feet 
each, an operati n attended w th con
siderable risk tin ! trouble. At the b ire 
*f the island larg.' #harj»!y-cut boulder* 
of black fitu.uc are scattered at irregular 
listances, agai.iut which, and l!ie rock 
itself, the wave*, when tho *es is run
ning high, da»h with trerneiidou* violence 
and Firce. In launching n hoat ti«un 
tho rock*, a calm day must be selected.

«’ii the greatest caution observed, 
owing to the great undvrswcll, which 
i* almost ns dangerous as the high run
ning i>en. - ■

Une uf tho Uovornmct.t fichoonors in* 
tho lislroiy protection service, made 
several attempt» I«»t week to reach the 
unfortunate inhabitants of this Robinson 
Crusoe island, but failed ; and in addi
tion, the commander, to save his vessel, 
ordered the crew to throw all the provi
sions overboard, with wljiclt it was in- i 
tended to replenish the exhausted stock ’ 
on the island. Tho steamship Lady 

peace ia concluded, and the total bill in : al5,,'"1,'1° an a|tcnipt but was al '
men. money, and material i, climated, »*> reach Ute charmed apet
will the loss to the nation be fully ap
preciated. Wo may omit from the cal
culation the three hundred or four hun
dred thousand troops interned in Gcr-

Special Features
'. Mtvsnrc* granted «ULer w.th cr * Ithou* 

pamcipatv-n in profit*.
Ila.f of thr Pr«-mlu»is m Poll. ir* f^r thr 

whole trrm t-t life rosy remain «•» UnriBl tor 
five year*, at tiw per crut, latrnst

EigMf per ernt of Ibe Pr-'flte returned to 
the panic.pating pr»li«-y huldci*

SurrvtuUr of Pointa» under liberal eomll

P.illvlc* "nuiG.l in soil the ctrcu;a»t*ncce 
of each lîfl.v .«Suai applicant.

\k« r.t f r th. E>wer Provinc s,
/i.i.x v. bvorr. E*q .

lU.lîmX N S.

Medical A lvivcT at Charlottetown,
¥. V I'A t LOU. M I» .

I K. (' 8. LJiuburgli

Agent for I* E. I'laiul.
HOllRHT Fil VW,

Office vt 1'iixUvreU x shaw
3. 1#70. p tf

CHASLOtTETOWH mutual

""k! rillE 11S1BAICE COMPAS Y f

.1/ j y

ird <■/ Ili 
llv*. (il 

IL-n. II. J. C*ll»v;k,

■ -* fe-r the current rear

QUEEN SQUARE HOUSE.
Queen Street,

XX ii:.
Jl< lira
W. E

blown, r. 
I. Moore. I .

//.II £ JEST EECEJTED

Surveyor* or Appt»

J «hi, >u.i>, E-q..
XVuasm llo.ht. E.«i 
HoU it II». per. L- 
XV K. I>sw‘o«, and 
John >ci»'U, L»qi*.

Office hour* from lit ». m. to 4 p. m.
IIHNHY PAI.MF.ll. Sec. k Tnuunt. 

dutusl Fire liiwursncc UiF.ce,
May Till, 1*70.

«4 2 2 ll 15 J1II3 »
BELL-HANGER

GAS FITTER,

STOCK OF DRY GOODS.
It is very large, and must he converted into Cash. T«> accomplish 
this, all will lie offered at prices which must insure a sale. Our Stock o

DRESS GOODS
is large and varied, ranging from the loxvcst prices to materials of the 

best and most fashionable xvinter goo’

LADIES' MANTLES AND MANTLE CLOTH,
Silk Fringes, Braid and Trimmings in variety ; Silks, Velvets, 

Velveteens, liibbuus, Flowers, &e., \c.

It is decided now that a final effort wi 
be made to reach the rock, and for that 
purpose a first-class outfit of boats, 
gearings, and other required appurten-

many, as not permanently a nütinnàî i al,cc‘ l,*r.e b,,cu t,rov,ded ’ andrinl the 
1 osa—but, even will, this immense do-, ®T:'nt,of.l.he1 attempt proving a failure, 
ductiou, the grand total is enormous «[ » «Itcde.! to pull the men away Iron, 
l'rofesaor Leone Levi, in a series of ela- l ,r‘,n5h .,Ua "'J'"r]|,3' mca"“ of 
liorato calculations in a London contcnv |ltd arn">>d l«'d«” Three of tho
tyorarv, arri^bs at the astounding result ,,,ate t,f ‘l,,J [M['J ,l‘ad wcre «.m1a»had 
that t rance has. during tho last fv«v «n pu-ore „n,l lho occapanU with the 
months, sustained a lose equivalent ,,, S«^'«UrouhIe,escaped with their Lvos 
mix hundred millions sterling, and this 1 Mr' Lhief Lnglncer ol the
irrespi-ctive of what frusHta may exact

tit.>iiaun t p.ine*, vijiilxalvnt In bixo to four 
tluiu*ainl onhuary l»o«»k paye».

8pv«-lmcn copie* sent free.
Tn.M» : — $:*» a year : 81.60 half year ; Club* 

of tell topics for one year, ut 8-.60 each, $Jj.
*\ it It a *picii«IM l'r«.nlum !«• lh«< pc mon who 
form* the flub, consisting of a copy of thu 
cclvhraU-tl Sled Plate Engraving, ••Men uf 
Progress.’*

In connection with the publication of the 
Scientific American, the und«*r»ljn>c*«l coinlucl 
tin; m«**t cxltiislvv Aizviivy In tiro World for ; 
proem log 1* A T E NTS.

The lif*i w.it to obtain an »n*wcr to thv 
qu« *lion —fan 1 obtain a Patent "f I* to write I 
to XIunn & f«»., 37 l'ark Row, N. \ .. who have j
lu.,I „v,r I«venu live yv.lV e.|.eri. n,e In the ! rl«e po.Ui-e on entrent .nb.cription,. to nny 

No e(large i. made lor opinion and P«« “« «*• 1 n,l,d " ,w" '«■>'» » number,
„ ... 1 ,,, 1 i a.lviee. A l>. n-ami ink .Ur ll. or full ivilcleu i <“ he |«e|>ai<lat Ihe olSee >.( <l»hv«]r.

s, iroivseringj. Line anil Jllai k | .Uacripdoii of iUu inveiuiou. should be mi. ,-----1..............................
(llira is undoubtedly the Stovk par instructions concerning American and

lle-K*u«'*, Inter- I
on selling Pa- ' New Subscriber» to any two of the ehore peri- 
of tin* Patent | odlvale far 1870, will bo entitled to receive one 

Ifllcc, the new Patent lain.*. Examination*, «>f the Knur lli vww» for I8<»y. New .^uljwri- 
Mk Z.Y 4 M\ If » W\ T71 FMI W¥ W \T d~1 Exteu»i«»n*, Infringinent*. 4c.. &c., *«u*l f«»r h« i* to nil the five may receive Blackwood or

lié 1 - JL + YMJ 1 AM M In t* Iuatiuethm-Bovk. which will he m.lh.l fr.e
on application. All huMuu»» atrivlly confi
dent l il. Addrcjs,

MVNN k CO.. . ,
8itb»<-tib«-r« may, by appl) Ing early, obtain 

hat k »et* ol ilro ltcvicw* I tom Jon uni y, |8ti.».

In Winter (’oalings, Fanvv Vo.itin 
Cloths, we admit ot no competition, 

f I V Ï- 111 V V 11 I T II I I tLe City. To this and the fulloxviog wu invito tho csjicciiil attention ^‘hVi,t'»
U L A vl I I \ m Oill I 1 II • » . of buyers. j lent*. Huh» and_ Proceeding

Dorchcslrr Slrcrl,
(.Wxf to Old Head in j Hoorn Building. j I

nt-ft. , - rn Kia thanVa in th* tpn*r»i nuh ‘n various makes of cloth and styles, to suit all. Shirts, Drawers,E'"8 fo re'.um hi* thank», to the general put) , , . , . i ii

lie, lor the liberal patronage «xttndrd tu him B TdCCS, Scarfs, Collars, 1 ICS, (jCIltS Ulld RlltllCS ( i lOVVS. ilUil 1 lOSlCVV,

Flannel, in all colours and makes. Blankets, very cheap. Hassocks 
fctantiy ou hand Shirtings, Hoyle’s Prints, and all other Cotton lioous ; Carpets, ol all

A neat Aiaortmcnt of Tinware, Kitchen kinds, trorn the lowest grade, at 9d per yard, to that of the best quality, j

A di»count of twenty per cent, will b" allow- 
e«l to club» ol four or more per»ou«, when tiro 
periodical» are xnt to our addreM.

number* the postage I» double.

Premiums to New Subscribers.

of the Kt vivwa fur 18ti'J.

Rack Numbers.

publishers of the S- u nli/ic American, 
37 Park llow. New York.

Dec. 28. 1870.

Murine ami Fisheries Department, visits 
the locality on board the Napoleon ; 
and, us this gentleman is possessed of 
excellent skill and judgment in his pro
fession, it is probable that this trip will 
prove effective. As a last attempt, Mr. 
Robertson will throw a small line from 
the ship l»y means ol a rocket.

1 Thk men, wc are glad to say, were \ 
rescued on the lust attempt to reach 
them.- Ed. Herald 1

Utensils, &c., &c.
All orc’iCr*in the above butines» will be punctu

ally attended to.
liming lately made large purchases in the 

cheapest market*, intended for llou«*c Ituilibr*. 
•uch as Gas Fitting*, Water Closet», Bell Fit
ting*. &c., Kc.. 1 mu prcp*rt-<l to w. 11 ttum el 
rates as low a* can be had lu the city, and will 
lit them up in a good workmanlike style.

To a generous putilic, I would say. that nil or- 
d'-r* in tin» branch of my business wi.l be attend
ed to with despatch.

A lot of First-clan AVntor Coolrr*» 
on hand.

Hnyci !S Crystal lilue,
J Ch aper than ever.

I -ns an indemnity should the fortune ol 
•war declare in her favor to the end.
’The indirect loss arising from the decline 

I «if prestige and influence, which docs 
uot cuter into such a calculation, must 

| -also be eoneideiuble, for a nation's ma
terial progress is in a great measure in- 

I dluonced by the position it maintains in 
liiernational affairs. Prirfcssor Levi has 

| allowu in detail thu losses sustained by 
France. Wu summarise his figures, .after 
•carefully following his calculations, and 
'believe there is no exaggeration in his 
results. He first gives the amount oi 
the sum x'oted on tho 15th and 18th ol 

•July. jC22,OOO.OüO ; then tho August
l-Oto fov A40.0»0 OOO, and thetw,iirvconl, „ miss, suo was horn at r|sHP. Snb«rlbvr uffer. for Sale, a large as
loana of £3j,0 0,001) anil £10,000,000 techuuburg, and cJucatod at a respect-. X eortmem uf Die fallowln, Good,, viz : 
respectively, wlikh have been negutia- abieestaUislimcntatliaguit. She Boon, ! ,
led in Paris and London, besides this, , however, nvince«l a singular preference j Ladites anil Lents Lnglish A Lcncva 
Paris raised £2,000,000, and many of. lor manly attire, and acted as civilian i fînld & RU ver Witelies
the dcpartmcnU, and nearly all Die servant to a captain of tho 69th Régi- U01Ü & &liver watcuea«
citiea and towns, raised considerable ment at Treves, witn w hose family she Gold, Silver, Plated, Hair, Silk, Gutta 
sums, cither for local defences or to had occasion to make long journeys to ! ~ ......
assist the Government of National Do- the south. Her good conduct induced 
fcnic, which cannot for tho present enter | her master to prjvido (or her further 
nto the estimate. The expenditure in- j education, so that she was competent to 

«cumul in war armaments Iront 1868 to : pass the ensign’s examination. Shortly

at Ils. (hi.
It is needless further to enumerate our Stock. Wc ask a call, feel

ing confident of our ability to convince all that what wc state above is 
true.

MASON & HENDERSON.
December 7, 1870.

e e m o v a l .

tu lH'cvii her, lfiliV.aml of Illack wood's Magazine 
fiom January. 18«5, to l>«x’cmbcr 18(59, at half 
the cuirmt subscription price.

The January number* will be printed from new 
type, ar.'l hi rnngvmvnts have been nia«l«> which, 
it i* hoped, will secure regular anil tally publi-

Thu l.connrd Scott l'ublinhing Co.,
110 X’r i-TiiN St.. Xkw Youk.

The I.tonortl Scott rublishing f’lrmpsny al»o 
No dccnpnnn of «sound, .ere or nicer esn re .„,;,u.h ,h„ p.rm, ,.' Guide to SeUnnde sml 

.«." toe heslins properties of "hi. evcelleat n.i.1- |.„clirsl Agtieulluic. lly Ueaty Stephens, P. 
ment. The sror.t .»«• -todily sssuwes » heal- „ s . hdn.hu.gli, sml "he Isle J. P. Norton, 
Ihy sppcanutcc wh. never Tin. med.esl s. nl i. ,l( Sei.nliB. Ayricullute in Ysle (Vt.
applied ; souiul ll.-h spring, up from l(»3 bottom ; Ne«e Haven. 2 v..l., Iloyal octavo. Irani 

out,d. inBsniroauon of tue surniundmii i .„d numerous Etigtaving.. l'rice,*t.
"* By mail, post-paid, fiS.

ALL CURES MADE EASY

Holloway’s Ointment.
Bud Logs, Ulcerous Sores, Bail Brea«ls.

A Real Amazon*. — An Fast Prussian 
paper giv«*H some particulars of thu fe
male soldier whose passage through 
Berlin was recently noticed. Her name | 
is sMutia Weiss. She was born at 
Ichonburg, and educated .at a respect

WATCHES

o

1870 ia put dawn at £40,000,000. This : before the tvar, provided with a recorn- *
appears rather under than over tho cor 
reel estimate ; hut even wills this caten
ation the direct national expenditure 

"would much exceed £ 150,000,000. Then 
•cornea in other items of direct loss 
■caused by waste and destruction. Some 

) since tho Journal de VAgriculture

inondation front the captain, and without 
being subjected to a strict surgical cx 
amination, she entered bis regiment, 
and took part in the battle of Spickorcn. 
Transferred to the Crown Prince’s regi
ment, she succeeded in the battle of 
Gravelotte, first alono and afterwards

the loss under this head at supporteil by two of our men, ia recov-
£100,000,000, an estimate then conaidl 

•arod too high, bat now probably much 
tinder the correct amount. The Page 
tpeta down these losses at £200,000,000 ; 
•and when we take into account the loss 
of war material—rifled cannons, mit- 
leltTettaea, Icc.,—the fortifications de
stroyed, and the ruin ol agricultural 
■produce and manufactures in places oc- 
«eepted by the Prnsmans, the sum can 
scarcely be oaneMered in excess. At 

-any rat* it wiH be eefe to teke the oati- 
mate of the Agricultural Journal, and 
this would bring the total up to £310,- 
000,000. Then there comae the capital
ised loss el 180,000 men, killed and 
"wounded In the war, with the loss of 
tprodeetiye power, £270,000,000. and I 
ibe lorn of national production and trade 
£80,000,000, making up tk.e sum total 

•of «10,000,000. What the war will I 
•e*et Germany ia at present impossible 
'to say ; hot it le judged that the bill 
"will be even heavier thao that of France, 
•owing to the immense anna required to 
■convoy troops and munitions to each » 
distance (torn their source of aopphea. 
Bel the value ol the stores and material 

■of war token in France, sad the immense 
reqetoitioee exacted In the occupied 
■districts, meat be take* aa a act off 
against the war expenditure of Ger- 
mnoy. Altogether It mew be « 
that by the termination oi tire war,Servi 

«many end Omasa ml» here expended 
mrwey and destroyed property to the 

•amount of <100,000,000 Contrasted 
» ol other modem wire.

Percha, and Steel Albert

Guards. -
Colored «k Bright

COLD JEWELRY,
in great variety.

Jut, Imitation Jet, Vulcanite, Ivory 
and Steel Jewelry.

Alarm, Striking, and Silent 8 day 
and 30 hour

G llw Oriateaii War, £340,090,. 
I Abe Prueso- A net rian War. 

dan War,
f the loss of life on the

, which lor
■dewtoimatod

«ring the flag of tho 16th infantry regi
ments which bad been seized by the 
French. She received in this exploit 
four bullet wounds, one of which, in the 
knee, disabled her from walking. She 
received from Prince Frederick Charles, 
for her bravery tho second class of tlie 
Iron Cross, as well as au autograph cer
tificate couched in the most flattering 
terms. She ia therein styled Bernard 
von Weiss, and is granted a furlough. 
Tfio lady ia 21 year» of age, and baa 
prepossessing features.

Extuokdixsrv Disaster—DisaFrcAit- 
axcx or AN Island Thirtv-six Mile. 
Loxg.—One of tho most extraordinary 
occurrence» ever announced, has just 
been reported as having taken place in 
the South Pacific Ocean. Uapt. Pluck, 
ol tho barque Adolphe, bound from 
Iquique to London, states that while 
passing the New Hebrides Islands, lie 
discovered that the Aurora Island bad 
entirely disappeared, end nothing what
ever was to lie seen of it on the face of 
the ocean. With the exception of eight 
or nine of the Island», Aurora is one of 
the largest and moat fertile. It lies in 
let 15 2 S„ long. 188 26 E, and was 
about thirty-six miles in length, and up
ward* ol Are milts in breadth. It has 
boon always known that two of the b- 
lands, Ambrym and Tsana, contained 
volcanoes, but all the other islands were 
generally supposed to have little or no 
tendency to volcanic action. How or 
when the Island of Aurora and Its inha
bitant* disappeared beneath the Snath 
“ ia at present unknown ; but no 

k will be able to give 
mort p to* I el ira of the catastrophe on

CLOCK»
13“ All articles sold ire warranted to be as 

represented.
W. W WELLNER. 

Upper Great George St.,
Dec. 21, 1670. 1 4in

ORANGES,
APPLES & LEMONS.

The Subscriber offers for Bale,

<50 Barrels Apples ! 

Baldwins, Russets and Peppini.

GENTLEMEN’S

OUTFITTING WAREHOUSE
It F. MOVED TO

Reddiù’s Corner,
*1 U EH X • HTUEET.

XVING to the increase In the Subscriber’* butine**, he i* necessitated to remove to larg
er i’rviulsvM, anti having received, per “Etna," ria Halifax, over

Two Hundred Pieces of Choice Tweeds, Beavers,
Pilots. Nappe, Meltons, Fancy 

Coatings, &c., &c.,
Toor.TUEK xvn a

Furnishing Goods,
IN UllEAT VARIETY.

lie is now prepared to accommodate hi* Customer* in first-class style, (’utters and 
Workmen unsurpassed In V. K. Island. Nothing will be left undone 

to ensure satisfaction. A call «elicited.

J. w.. FALCONER.
Ch’town. Oct. 5, 1970.

I
i

g 1 the ’
skin in arrested and a complete and permanent j 
cure quickly follow ■ the use of the Ointment.

Piles, Fistulas, ami Internal 
Inflammation.

These di*tre*«ing end weakening tii*cn*c* may 
with ceitamty be cured bv the sufferer* them
selves, if they will U;c Holloway"* Ointment, ! 
and closely attend to the printed instructions. ' 
It should be well rubbed upon the neighboring 
part*, when all obnoxious matter will be remov- ' 
cd. A poultice of bread and water may some- j 
times be applied at bcii-timc w ith advantage ; ! 
the most scrupulous cleanliness must be oh- I 
served. If those who read this paragraph will j 
bring U under the notice o< such ol their ac
quaintance* whom it mat concern,they ^ill ren-

THE HTIII INI’ WORLD,
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

GENERAL LITERATURE & SCIECNE.

rpiIE Catholic World contain* original ar- JL titles from the beat Catholic English 
writers at home amt abroad, a* well a* trans-i • | « i 1 .a I lit. I * ni lioilte Ulltl Oil! oau, na avail ete, linn--d«r« «me. lint «.II neve, be (otgotten. .. . ! rrom M.gtizlt,... of

! France, Germany. Belgium. Italy, and Spain. 
Eruptions, Seal,! Ilcatla, Ringworm ami ! render» are thu. put In p„>»e..,on „r tho 

* ! choicest protl icihms of European periodical
uther skin Bisuases. , literature, iu a cheap aud couvenlcut form.

After fomentation with warm water, the ui- | - 
most relief and speedieet cuie can be readily ob
tained in all complaint* affetting the »kin and 
joint*, bv the *imultaneoue use of the Ointmcn* 
and Pill*. But it must be remembered that j R . _ .. 
nearly all skin diseases indicate the depravity oi | " * *
the blood and derangt ment of the liver and *to- ; We heartily congratulate you upon the ea
rn ach : eon.equentlv, in many ease* time i. re- which your periodical. « The Oalbol c
<|uired to purify the blood, which will be effect- w«rW." has, through Us erudition and per

Extract from letter of Pope Pius IX.
Home, Dec. 30, 18C8.

Ginger Wine,
2 b‘>ls. Lemons,
Boxes Nuts, (In Al 

mood*, Barcelona, 
Brazil A Walnut ;) 

Tea,(superior quality;) 
Molasses,
Pepper and Mustard, 
Ground Cloves,
Spices,
Fresh Tamarinds, 
Chewing Gam,
»osp,
Tobacco,
Scotch Barley, 
Raspberry Vinegar,am

flour, by tbs Barrel or Pound.
▲U of which will be sold, Cheap for Cash,

BY
ALEXR. McKENZIB, 

■eon St., Victoria Build luge, ) Confectioner. 
December 7. 1070. j 01

2 bbls. Oranges,
Boxes lUlsIne,

•* Flga 4 Carrints. 
Shelled Almonds, (In 

Jordan k Valencia;) 
Cheese,
Crushed Sugar, 
Granulated Sugar, 
Brown Sugar,
Ginger,
Canned Lobster#,

*• Salmon,
" Peaches, 

Candles,
Cigars,

To Coopéra!
WASTED, at the “ HIUaboro*(h Mills," 

M COOPERS. To good, staadj man 
Wh* '-btyh tito” wa. .«rand failure «*»?-«« »«>.?« «*» r1»1”'

NofaSeoOâ. At Hdifu. Yarmouth !*._ ,_wy* P**®» aUhtr by the day or for
pMwo-won. 1»^Ib Nova Scods. it Halifax, Yarmouth 

at 4,700,000 aed^ Windsor, tha tides saw not an;
Das.. 14,4*70. IT

CARVSLL BROS.
.. It -■».

A PROCLAMATION.
D. II. MACKINNON, do, by virtue of Authority vested in 

• me, as Proprietor of the “New York Clothing Emporium,” 
tssiie this, my Proclamation, the '/9th day of October, One Thousand 
F.ight Hundred and Seventy, which, like the laws of the Medes and 
Persians, is binding to all intent and purposes, that, whereas, this 
Fashionable Street has been neglectfully miscalled Great George 
Street, which is not in keeping with the intelligence of tho residents 
thereon, nor appropriate to the business thoroughfare of *o magnificent 
a location for business purposes. Considering that all the Great 
G’eorgcs have passed from the scene of action, Little Georges being 
exempt from such honors, on account of inability, shall henceforth pass 
into obscurity, like all their ancestors, and substitute in its place a 
name which will give new life and vigor to the artistic skill and 
mechanism displayed on so successful a Street, each day ; therefore, I 

proclaim its name shall hëncoforth and forever be called

“BROADWAY,”
Where I see the most handsome and most stylish fitting Garments 
ever manufactured in Charlottetown or any other place. You can otfl, 
gentlemen, and examine my Stock of Cloths, piy Fashionable made np 
Garments to order, my ready made Garments, which alone excel any 
custom work in Charlottetown. Come and we will suit yon to any
thing you want in our line, to suit your own notions of comfort and 
style, as well as our stylish and comfortable ideas, cut and mechanism. 

You can have all these Cheap, at
“The New York Emporium,”

Broadway, - - Charlottetown.
-BY—

D. H. MACKINNON
Iot ember 11, 1*70.

ctl by a judicious use of the Pills. The geneial 
health will readily be improved, although the 
eruption may be driven out mort freely than be
fore. and which should be promoted ; perseve
rance is necessary. On the appearance ot any 
ot these maladies the Ointment should be well 
rubbed at least three times a day upon the neck 
and upper part of the chest, so as to penetrate 
to the glands, as salt is forced into meat : this 
course will at once remove intlammition aud 
ulceration. The worst eases will yield to this 
treatment bv following the printed directions.

Scrofula or King’s Evil and Swelling 
ol tho ti lands.

This class ot cases may be cured by Hollo- 
ray's purifying Pills *ml Ointment, as their 

double action of purifying the blood and 
strengthening the system renders them more 
affable than any other remedy for all complaints 
of a scrofulous nature. As the blood is impure, 
the liver, stomach aud bowels, being much de
ranged, require purifying medicine to bring 

about a cure.

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
Nothing has the power of reducing inflamma

tion and subduing pain in these complaint* in 
the same degree as Holloway’s cooling Oint
ment and purifying Pills. When used sim
ultaneously they drive all inflammation and de
pravities from the system, subdue and remove 
all enlargement of the jointe, and leave the sin
ews and muscles lax and un con traded. A cure 
may always be effected, even under the worst 
circumstance, If the use of these medicines be 

persevered in.
Both the Ointment and Pills should be used in 

the following coses :—
RheumatismBad Legs 

Bad Breasts 
Burns 
Bunions . 
Bites of Mos- 

chetoee and 
8snd-lll< 

Coco-bay

Corns (Softs) 
Cancers 
Contracted and

Chiego-foot

Stiff Jointe Hkin-diseases 
Bore-nipples

Scalds
Yaws

Sore-throats
Scurry
Bore-heads

Ulcers
Wounds

Fistulas 
Gobi 
Glandular 

Swellings

CSap'd Hud.
Sold at tka iatablUtaaent of Paoriasoa Hov 

no—AT, 244 Strand, (nrar Tempi. Her.) London, 
aad by all Napaetable Druggirt. and Dralor. 
in Madiotna thronghout tka ciTtlt«d world, at 
the following prim :—la. I*d..2a.*d., ta. id., 
lls.fd., 12a.,and Ms. sash Pot.

■0*7

_______________ -ra. _ . o a ---.a — . —

spicuity. acquired even among teosc w ho dif 
cr from us, etc.

Letter from the Most Rev. Archbishop 
of New York.

New York, Feb. 7, IMS.
Dkar Fatiiku IIkckkii :

I have read the Prospectus which you have 
kindly submitted of ft new athollc Magazine, 
to be entitled : ‘-The Catholic World.” which 
it is proposed publishing In this city, under 
your supervision ; and I nm happy to etntu 
there i* nothing In Its whole scope and spirit 
which ha* not my hearty approval. The wont 
of some such periodical I* widely and deeply 
felt, and I cannot doubt that the Catholic com
munity at large will n-Jolce at the prospect of 
having this want. If uot fully, at least In a 
great measure, supplied.

With the privilege which you have of draw
ing on the Intellectual wealth of a thollc 
Europe, aud the liberal means placed at your 
disposal, there ought to be no such word as 
failure, In your vocabulary.

Hoping that this laudable enterprise will 
meet with well-merited success, and under 
God’s blessing, become fruitful In all the good 
which it proposes,

I remain, Rev. Dear Sir, very truly, your 
friend aud servant In Christ,

JOHN,
Archbishop of New York.

'THE CATHOLIC WORLD”
Forms a double-column octavo magazine of 
144 pages each number, making two large vol
umes, or 1783 pages, each year, and is ftimtsh- 
cd to subscribers for $5 a year. Invariably in 
advance. Single copies, 60 cents.

Postage, thirty-six cents a year, payable 
quarterly in advance, at the offlee where the 
magazine Is received.

All remittances and communications on 
business, should be addressed to g>

I'lYh

LAWRENCE KBKOS.
tien,rat Agent.

the CUlhclIe PnUieaUoa Aeietf.
No. l«e Nissan Stmt, N. r. 

P. 0- Bex 4,1*4.
Not. 1,147*.

v Tbaraiaas 
the larger eiaae.

NOTICE. 
!"

NOTICE.

«

'American Variety Store* to to* aaty 
plana to (at all ktasa of FRUITS, to am-

TIMOTHY OTONNBLL. 
Ck'tosa, Qaeaa St, Oat. IS, ISTO. le

l


